
CIIAIRMAXSI.IP IS TOE AIR

Hen l Hats a VoU in the Matter An
Cob; V Talking

GOVERNOR MICKEY SUGGESTS WATTLES

Haa Mils' Barter Aaaaala ta
Co l" far Daalataa at Pre- -

re-ss- a Caart.

(TYorn aEtafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June . 8peclak-- Bo far

tha rundid a tea for atata ofllcaa who ara now
In Lincoln- - ar concerned tha Identity of
tha man to taka tha place mad recant by
tha resignation of Chairman Lehr of tha
repuhiioaa atata cornmlttee la ami up In
tha air. Governor Mickey, Noma Brown.
J. L. O' Brian and .H. M. Eaton ateh ea
pressed himself aa bavins no choice "Just
ao lorn food man waa chosea." Yester
day a friend of Qov.rnor Mickey's amid tha
fonrnor seemed to look with fatror on O,
W. Wattle of On1 ah aa a fit man for tha
placa, but other adrtaers of tha govarnor
ara opposed to tha Omaha man. aa ara a
number of tha csndldates, who boilers that
Mr. Wattles haa no call for tha placa.

Thla morning a lltUa boom waa started.
by those who ara not on tha committee
howerer, for 1. M. O'Neal, who loat out
when trying to ba tha party nominee for
atata auollor. O'Neal waa chairman of
tha Lancaeter county committee laat year
and the party did a good Job of organising,
but O'Neal made auch A poor ahowlng In
lining up hie frlenda to help him out In hie
own race for auditor that doubtleia there
will aprlng'Up conafderable oppoeltlon to
him. And thus the talk Jumpa from one
In M not Vim ImiiimiiII a U C t Intt.a V

without a word from anyone who baa a
vote In the matter, ao consequently until
the committee geta here there la no telling
who the man will be.

At for Lincoln retaining tha headquarters,
tha. tos, la up In tha air for the tame
reason that the identity of the chairman
la up In the air there la no one doing any
talking who haa authority or any vote In
the committee and It la the general lm- -'

preaslon, with the exception of aome Lin-
coln hotel men, that to bring back the
headquarters would be a bad move and It
la not likely that tha commlttea will go to
work and undo what, It haa dona becauae
there la a fight on among eoroe.hotele for
the headquartere.

Twi Btarder Caaea Cf.
Bealdea the decialon In the Lilly murder

case. . wbleh - will undoubtedly be banded
down by the aupreme court thla week, h
can whoraln Fred Hana, the Northwestern
railroad detective, will have hla fate de-

cided. Hana waa aent to the penitentiary
for Ufa from Brown county for murdering
D. O. Luae. The killing occurred while
Hanawaa placing Luaa under arrest, and
It waa hla pit that he ahot blm In self- -
defense. Luse liven in Brown county, and
according to th brief filed In the caae,

, Hana went out In the country alone to the
Luae home and found the latter alttlng on
the front porch. He. at once placed him
under arrest, and Luae then went In'. the
house, , accompanied by Hana, to get hla
coat, preparatory to going Into town. It
waa In tb houae that the ahootlng oc-

curred, aid there were no witnesses to
It except Luae'a little girl. Hana said Luae
attempted to reach a gun hanging on tbe

. wall and It waa to prevent being ahot hlm-
aalf that ha ahot Luae. The Jury thought
It smacked of' cold-blood- murder and
aentenced Han to life imprisonment

Most of the day wa apent on the Mile
will caae, which, will also consume tomor--
row morning. ' '

,
w IpJdermaa. (oa Bk Bsawtalaer. 'v

Jacob F. Halderman of Burehard waa thla
morning appointed bank examiner to take
the place made vacant by the reaignatlon

'of W. V. Hartwell of Pawnee. Mr. Hal.
dennan la at present, cashier of the Bank
of Burehard. The place pays 11,800 a year.

Governor Mickey will apend Sunday at
" Malvern, la., where he will deliver an ad-(ra- sa

to the Mllla county Chautauqua. Tbe
governor la very anxious to go to the St.
Louts exposition, but he haa not yet de-
rided whether to ge before or after next
Monday.

Haye Center haa a bank, to be called tbe
, Farmers State bank. It waa Incorporated

this morning' by John B. Cruien, S. M.
Cruzen and Q. W. Cruien, who are, re--'

ipectlvely, president, caahler and vice prea- -
Went. Tha authorised capital atock la 150,.
100, of which $15,000 la paid up.

Oaf Coanty Valaatioa.
, County Clerk Plaatera of Oage county

write County Clerk Dawson that Oage
county's valuation thla year la $1,700,000, aa
compared , with $5,439,000 a year ago; that
farm landa have Increaeed M per cent, per-
sonal iul per cent, lota 10 per cent and rail- -
rvaua at per cent, mt rauroaa increase la
due to the fact that the Omaha $1,000,000
iepot Is diatributed along a line that goes
into Oage county. In Lancaeter the

In per cent are: Landa, M per
tent; rallroada. (1 per cent

.'at fce; Saaresae Coart.
Tha following caaea were marked for

submission In the aupreme court:
Sorenson against Sorenaon, Molina
gainst State, Western Travelera' Accident

asa.vclstlon against - Tomaon, Prlachau
faalnst Sorenberger. 'William against
Mile In re Estate of Parker, McLean
nan Inst Omaha Council Bluffs Railway

Bridge Company,. Horner against
luKhhanks. Wheatley againat Chamber-nl- n

' Hanking House, National Bank of
Kanaas City against Chamberlln, Patrick
against Patrick, Shelby againat Hurley,
against . Ueraer. Falkner aejitinst Powell,
Bfcow UK I nut Llcke. Slmmona against Kel-- -
sey, Johnson against Owen, Snell againat
Rue, State ex rel Farmers' Grain and Ele-
vator Company againat Kansas City North- -

B n f I ' Z-z- Crusb -- Pop
pop pop pop I Battel ,

Where ela In tha world will yon
hear that? America and America

long knows how to Celebrate. Of
II the day of the year that's, the

day when America youths, men and
boy, need to ba faultlessly dressed.

You can fly high as your made-to-ord- er

friend, and keep half what
he pays in your pocket.

Outing Sults-co- ol and refreshing
tropical fairies J5, ' $7.30, ' $.50,
I10.-I12-

, 15.

Straw Hats, Belts and Bhlrta to
tickle 'your tasty fancies.

Correct Drss for Mas sad Boys.

weatern Railway Company, Pine againat
Pine. Smith Oaughan against State. Fer-
guson Stste. Blsir againat State,
y.obel againat State, Maurer againat County
of page.

The following caaea will be submitted to
the court oa motion for rehearing:

Orandin againat First National Bank of
Chicago, nine againat Stock. Huddleson
againat polk.

The following case will be called for re- -
argument before the commission:

Commercial National Bank againat Grant.
The following) miscellaneous orders were

made:
In re applications of Krug, submitted on

hrWa; Carroll agnlnet Cunningham, sub-
mitted on briefs: McNeal aaralnst Hunter.
submitted on briefa; in re application of
uTTcner, innmnira on oner; yxioei againat
State, submitted on briefa; Tootle-Wea- k ley
Millinery Cnmoanr aaalnat Globe Loan and
Truat Company. affirmed for want ofproper filing of briefa; Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company againat City of
Omaha, dismissed upon stipulation; Blair
cainsi oiaie, coniinuea.

I.laevln C'aaaty AaeeMaaeat.
NORTH PLATTH. Neb., Juno . Spe--

claL) Tha Board of equalisation, m con
nectlon with Lincoln county's assessment,
finished Its labors today, and. Judging from
the ex preaalon of opinion by thoae who
have paid considerable attention to details,
the result Is much more satisfactory than
was anticipated. The following comparison
between the valuation of property this
year and last year's aaaeaament will be of
Interest to those who wish to ascertain the
effectiveness of the new lawt

lnx. 1904 increase.
Personal property.! S6.1.174 1 GAt.ftll 1 1S7.4M
Town lota 4.J7 Krt.lll flJLanda 577,207 7M.073 203 RW
Corp'tlona by state 748,04S l.ZS.mo 477.2S2
corp ttons by co 16.681

Totals $1,821 90 $2.S3.97 $900, SS
' The assessment of corporation by tha

county for 190$ Is not given In the above
statement, but the Increase will reach
nearly $900,000, and of this sum $477,252 Is an
Increase on the corporationa; conaequently,
while there Is a general Increase on all
property of the county,"sorporationa are
assessed for more than one-ha- lf of It.

It la interesting to note the following
figures, which ahow the amount of land.
number of horse and. cattle, valuation Of
the horaes and cattle, with the average
value per head, and the average value of
land per acre:

Acree of Improved land, 1.B1; average
price per acre, $1.70.

Acre of unimproved land. 1,02X119; aver--
F pnen per acre, M centa.
Total number of acre land, l.lSLUO; iterage price per acre. 67 centa.
Number of horses, 12.093; value, $85,043;average price per head, $7 0$.
Number of cattle. M.914; value, $17t,t92;

! price per neaa, tf.u.
Haw of Nebraska.

PLATTSMOITTH, June . County Attorney J. L Root ha returned from Chi
cago. where he attended the republican na
tional convention aa a aeiegate.

OflCEOLA. June 21 Osceola started a
trnlnload of nineteen eara of cattle for
unicago it win go over the Union Pacific,
to Lincoln and thence over the Burlington.

EDGAR, June SS The annuaT schoolmeeting for the Edgar school district wns
held yesterday afternoon, the meeting vot-
ing unanimously for nine months of school.
On account of the assesaed value of prop-
erty being doubled this year It waa decidedto reduce the levy from 25 to IS mllla.

PLATT8MOUTH, June $8. Mies Teres--a
Hempel has returned from a trip to Look-
out mountain, near Chattanooga, Tenn., aaa delegate to the meeting of the superiorlodge of the Degree of Honor. On thereturn trip she visited the World's fair atSt. Louis.

BEATRICE, June 28 Some of the farm-er- a.

In this section resumed work In theflelda yesterday and with ten days ofwarm, dry weather many will finish culti-
vating their com the aecond time. Oatsand wheat look fine and will be ruitv to
cut In a few daya.

BEATRICE. June H The Rrtrlr nt
Stone Miuions union No. 4 met and electedthe following officera laat night: Captain
Whltlock, president: Paul Witskl, vice
president; Frank Little, secretary ; Abra-
ham Horner, treasurer' Maurice Hammond,
Abraham Horner and John Wltsl, board of
directors.

LEIGH. June 28. The annual inhonl
meetlmr was held veaterdav. The nmriof the treasurer showed that there waa
almost enough monev on hand to run theschool a year. The district voted an
lax nir me general iuna ana mllla forthe slnklna fund. Tha assessed vaJuatlnn
of the district la $9000.

GRAND ISLAND. June ? Th. tiaAIsland Telephone company ha a force ofmen busy constructing Its new telephone
line and the value of a double system,
which haa been the occasion of consider-able discussion and debate among citisenafor the past year or two. will nm h
demonatrated by experience. '

BEATRICE. June 28. One nf tha Kl

land deala made in thla section for anme
time waa the sale of the H. H. Smith farmof 180 acres yesterday to W. Sloan McHugh
of Chester, Neb., for which he paid $75 peracre, the total amount being $12,000. Theland la located four miles south of Beatriceand two years ago sold for $60 per acre

BEATRICE, June 28. Beveral dnvs ina stranger who dropped Into- - the city loat
$400 In a, poker Joint operated by two pro- -
tc.Diun.i lainmiiB, who uv Been ao-In- g

a land ofTice buainess here for aorne
time. The matter waa reported to Mayor
Shultt. who yesterday notified the police
that they muat rid the city of auch char.acters at once.

SYRACUSE. June 28. fSnecia.1 lfi .
long and excltins session last nlarht the
electors of the school district in which
mis village ta auuaiea yoteo to reduce the
BChOOl lev from 12 to 8 mills The value.
tion ho been increased from approximately
$150,000 to $260,000 and the voters favoredthe reduction In the levy on the strength
of the Increased valuation.

GRAND ISLAND.' June F(Tor.
been made In the oast few dnvs to ir.culate a subscription Hat among the demo
crats iur me maintenance auring the nextfour months of democratic hraitnuan...Many of the democrats and populists, how-
ever, are refusing" to contribute, stating
that they first want to know who the nom-
inee la going to be at St. Louis.

BEATRICE. June 28. James I.111U h.haa aerved a term la the Kanaas peniten
tiary ana who nu own wanted nere alncelast February for aasaultlnsr hla rnmina boy named Benson, who Uvea near Rock- -
iora. inia county, waa arrested Saturdaynight. He waa taken before Judas Inmin
and hie caae waa continued for thirty day.
ni sT oona in ine sum or a.w ror Qts ap-
pearance on the date of his hearing.

CLARKS. June 28. At the annuai schnnl
dlatriot meeting here yesterday W. Cham- -
oertin ana it. w nil were each
for a term of three years aa members of
the Board of Education. The valuation ofproperty in the district under the new
assessment is $215,001, aa increase of 80 per
cent over lest year. A vacancy In thecorp of teachera waa filled recently by
me viqiimi ui aujse waiwortn or umaha,

OAKLAND. June 28. The annual schoolmeeting for district No. 14 was held In thehigh school Monday evening. The threeretiring members of the Board of Educa-
tion, V. Neumann, A. Hammerstrom andW. A. Harding, were A
tax waa levied for achool purposes for theensulna year, there beina- - nn hinil in iktreasury $1,S00. New seats have been orderedror in nign ecnooi and will be Installedby the time achool opens In the fall.

FREMONT. June 28. Fremont . eajnn
Woodmen of the World, unveiled the mon
ument oi me late Marry u. Dodendorf In
the presence Of a lara--s thronar nf nerannm
The cam pa of Cedar bluffs and Nlckeraon
aent large aeiegauon. The meeting waa In
chars of Past Consul Werts and Pnnnul
Commander Schaefer, editor of the Platte
niver zeitung. The oration waa given by
RV. Dr. Schleh of Omaha. The deceasedwaa prominent in business and aoclai cir
cles.

OSCEOLA. June 28. One-thlr- ri of rw.
ala'a achool board are Women, There were
three vacancies on the board, Jt being com-
posed of six member, and at the schoolmeeting yesterday Mrs. U M. Shaw andMra W. ' li. Crura and Judge f. H. Ballwere chosen, so that the board now stand
S. W. Uushre. H. H. Campbell, D. H. K unit
ed, r. m. nan, Mra. Bhaw and Mr. Crum.
Nln month of school waa voted and alevy of 80 mllla carried. It waa decided
that both vocal and Instrumental music be
added to the currlclum. ,

BLAIR. June 28 The unvelllmr of tha
monument of William F. McNalr, by Vir-
ginia ramp No. $1, Woodmen of the World,
took place In the Blair cemeterr. The
Kennard lodae men. assisted by members
of the Blair lodge and a large crowd of
McNalr's old frlenda of Kennard and citi
sena or ttiair, were present to witness the
beautiful unvelllnc ceremonies of that or
der. The Kennard allver cornet band fur-
nished the music and an Interesting pro-
gram In addition to the ritual work wae
carried out Rev. H. E. Motter of the Ken
nard Christian church delivered the sa

and a finely rendered recitation Illus-
trating the Woodman work waa given by
Mis tlyrta Buranaa of Kennard. and Maa.
tar Otto Oisen furuialisd InMruinentaJ noualo
oa U violin. ,

Th Bee Want Ads are tbs Beat Buainess
Boooster.
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HARVARD LAW SCI100L 1IEETS

Sectetarj of War Taft BeTiewa ths Philip
pine. Question.

t

INDULGES IN FLASHES OF FINE SARCASM

Refers la the Hegatlatlea Betweee
Dewey sal Agalaalda aai Civil

Rights 4aetla Kajeyea
by Iahabltaat.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. June 28. Members
of tha Harvard Law School association as-
sembled here today for the first general
meeting since 189S. The occasion waa also
of special significance becauae attended by
many prominent men throughout the conn
try. Secretary of War Taft bad accepted
an Invitation to deliver the oration at the
meeting and Chief Justice Melville W.

--Fuller of the supreme court of tha United
States was to preside.

The members of the association assem-
bled In front of Austin ball and marched
to Saunders' theater, where the exercises
took place.

At the annual business session Chief Jus-
tice Puller, '$6, was elected president of the
association. Among th vice presidents
chosen were Richard Olney, '68, of Msssa
chusetts; Simeon E. Baldwin. '6$. associate
Justice of the supreme court of Con nee t'- -
cut; Oliver Wendell Holmes, '68, associate
Justice of the supreme court of the United
States; George Gray, '63, of Delaware, Jus
tice of tha United States circuit court:
Edward O. Wolcott, '7B, of Colorado; J.
Klein, '71, of Missouri, snd Robert T. Lin-
coln, '66, of Illinois.

R. L. Raymond, '98, of Boston, waa
chosen secretary and E. K. Arnold, '98, of
Boston, treasurer.

Secretary of War Taft was unanimously
elected sn honorary member of a

tlon. Portraits of the lste Prof. J. B. Hayer
of the law school and of Prof. James Barr
Ames, the present dean of the. Institution,
were presented to th law school. In Intro-
ducing Secretary Taft, Chief Juatlce Fuller
said:

"To the man who comes to us with
marked success In a political career the
association extends' a heartfelt welcome."

Jfo Agreemeat Was Made.
Mr. Taft discussed the relation of the

United States to the Philippines from nearly
every point of view, reviewing events In ths
Islands from ths' time when their disposition
waa left an open question In the protocol
with Spain to the present day and declaring
his Ideas as to tha. future.

"Could we have given the Islands back to
Spain" asked Mr. Taft' "Y!ih our con
sent and Indeed at our Instanoe and with
arms furnished by us Agulnaldo had raised
an army which assisted us In Investing
Manila and In Its capture, and which, dur-
ing the suspension of hostilities, bad gone
on driving the Spaniards out of their In-

terior posts. We were. In a sense, allies of
Agulnaldo and his followers, united for ths
purpose of driving Spain out of the Philip
pines, they to avoid further oppression by
Spain, we to cripple our enemy by taking
what he had. It was our destruction of ths
fleet In Manila bay that broke the power
and prestige of Spain In the islands and on
true Aguinaiao ouuaea in hla subsequent
conquests of other points in ths archipelago.
but for more than live months our action
was Joint. To desert him as an ally, to re-
store to Spain Manila, which was th key
of the Islands, and thus enable Spain to
drive him back Into the interior and Anally
dtaperse his forces, would have been vio-
lating an obligation which the circum
stances of our Joint action created and
would doubtless have subjected the Island
to another and a bloody war.i'

"Could we have taken the Islands from
Spain and then have turned them over to
Agulnaldo and his government? Were we
under obligation to do so?" inquired the
secretary.

Replying to Ms own questions, Mr. Taft
referred to Agulnaldo's claim that Admiral
Dewey agreed' on behalf of the United
States that this country would acquiesce
In the Independence of the island. In
refutation he cited the denials of Dewey
and Consuls Pratt and Wlldman that any
such agreement or promises had been" made
and said that now a document haa come to
light, signed by Mablne as Agulnaldo's sec
retary of state, containing, secret Instruc
tions to two envoys In respect to negotia-
tions with General Otis, In which occurs
the statement that the United States and
Agulnaldo had made no agreement, but had
merely united with a common purpose to
drive Spain out of the Islands.

Agulnaldo knew, the speaker declared.
that It was for the government st Wash-Ingto- n

to decM what waa to be done with
tha Islands.

Mr. Ttft sketched Agulnaldo's career up
to the present time, reviewing his rela-
tions with Dewey and relating the circum
stances of ths killing of Bonifacio, ths
founder of the Katlpunan society, snd of
Antonio Luna, the Insurgent leader. "The
persons In this country who have Idealised
Agulnaldo have Indignantly repelled ths
chsrges that Agulnaldo coirrpassed those
two deaths," continued Mr. Taft, "but one
must ssy that ths moral evidence Is very
strong against him."

Had ta I's Pares.
The United Ststes waa obliged to en

force Its authority, sard Mr. Taft, and
afterward to prepare the people of ths
Island for popular government. He then
recited what , the United States bad dona
for the Filipinos. The organisation of
municipal and provisional governments "on
bases so liberal in the matter of autonomy
as to surprise the Inhabitants of the
Island," ths suppression of ladronlam by a
native eonetabulary, the founding of an
educational system that shall give ele-
mentary Instruction snd a knowledge of
English to all children who sttend ths
schools; i the construction of public works
and rosd building snd th establishing of
a Judicial system, part native, part Ameri
can.

Taking up tha question of civil rights In
the Philippines, concerning which he had
received letters "from suspicious Indi
viduate resident In and about Boston,"
ths secretary of wsr averred that any In
habitant of ths Phlllpplse Islands Is . en
titled to apply to court for the psrserva- -
tlon of every right mentioned In the bill
of rights, save for the right of trial by
Jury and ths right to bear arms, and that
If he will assert his right it will be se-
cured him.

People have been arrested for exhibiting
seditious plays, he said, and Instancing a
case In Manila, said Its suppression by the
arrest of the Instigators was no violation
of the bill of rights.

As for the future, Mr. Taft thought It
unwlae to promise a conditional Independ-
ence that ahould wean the people away
from the preeent government "I am In
favor of teaching the people how to govern
themselves," said he, "and I cannot assume
that such a lesson, so difficult to learn,
can be taught to a people, 80 per cent of
whom are grossly Ignorant today, without
any political experience whatever. In live
years, as soms of our opponent say. or In
twenty years, as others suggeat.

I regard ths learning of English as one
of the Important ateps In the education ef
these people. Important In creating a soli-
darity aeiong tbe people.

me government in tne Philippines was,
Mr. Taft said, nonpartisan and Included
about as many democrats as republicans.
Th policy of the United State was "ths
Philippines for ths Filipinos." If ulti
mately the Filipinos were taken In "be

hind th tariff wall, as t hop snd pray
they may," It would tend to develop the
Islands In such a way that the Filipinos
might prefer to maintain "aome sort of
bond that they might be within the tariff
wall and enjoy the markets rather than
separate themselves and become

NORTH PLATTE STARTS CAMPAIGN

Large Crewl Gather ta Bear Ad-

dress by E.. J. Barkett.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., June $8. (Special

Telegram.) Fifteen hundred people as-

sembled at tbe opera houae to listen to
Congressman Elmer J. Burkett discuss th
political issue from a republican stand-
point at th ratification meeting held here
tonight. No such meeting has been held
here for years in point of numbers. There
was great enthusiasm and a splendid ad-

dress. The' congressman paid a glowing
tribute to the nominees of the republican
party, Roosevelt and Fairbanks, recounted
the great achievements of the party during
the last eight years, then referred In moat
emphatic terms to democratic Incompe-
tency, yet In such a pleasing way that the
democrats were compelled to smile at the
true picture drawn.

J. L. McBrien, candidate for state super-
intendent; H. M. Eaton, candidate for com-
missioner of public lands and buildings, and
B. A. Bearle, candidate for state auditor,
were also present and made short talks,
which were well received. The ratification
was In every respect a grand success.

Smallpox sat Soldiers' Home.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 28. (Spe-

cial.) Another very light case of emallpox
has broken out at the Soldiers' home, the
afflicted one being Mr. Jay. assistant engi-
neer. Mr. Jay lives In the northwestern
part of the city. He has been taken to his
home and the home will be quarantined.
This makes the fifth case at the Soldiers'
home, but none has reached the main
building and sll precautions will now be
taken that It does not reach there. The
medical department of the home has or-
dered and secured slxty-eeve- n points for
the vaccination and Commandant Askwlth
has ordered that all officials and membern
of the Institution, over 400, be vaccinated.
All of the caaes are ao light as to preclude
confinement in any case snd no alarm
whatever Is felt ss to the situation. It
was deemed best, however, to use all the
possible precaution. All of the oases have
been Isolated as soon aa the first symptoms
have appeared. ,

Boosts to Be Fatnlgated.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June 28. (Spe

cial.) At a meeting of the public library
It waa ordered that tha library be closed
for three days snd that all the books be
fumigated. Complaint has reached the
library board, directed at it, that It has
permitted books to go and come from a
home In which there was scarlet fever, and
It Is stated that such sn Incident did occur
though there' are comparatively few casea
of scarlet fever. It appears that a placard
was put on a certain residence and when
the first ease reported was convalescent tho
card was taken down, though another caae
In the same family had developed. The
library board complains that the city's
Board of Health is responsible, or the at-
tending physician, and the matter Is likely
to come up before the council.

Held for Selling LI q a or. "
TBCUMSEH, Neb., June 28. (Special Tel

egram.) On complaint of Rev. V. Wilson
of Elk Creek. William D. Jones, a cltlsen
of that village, today was brought Into
the county court on the charge of selling
liquor without a license. He was srlven a
preliminary hearing before County Judge
James Livingston and several witnesses ex.
amlned. The court bound the defendant
over for trial In the district court, llxlng
his bond at 8260, whWh wag furnished.'

Operator Commits gafclde. '

BEATRICE. Neb.. June 28. (Special Tel-
egram.) Theodore Smart, a Burlington tel-
egraph operator committed suicide this
afternoon at the fair grounds at Wymore
by shooting himself. He bad been In poor
health for some time. He was about 86
years of age and single. The coroner will
hold an Inquest

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair aad Warmer in Southwest For-
ties of Nebraska Today" and

Tharjiday Fair,
WASHINGTON, June for

Wednesdsy and Thursday:
For Nebraskst-Fal- r Wednesday and

warmer. In southwest portion. Thursday,
fair.

For lows Fair snd warmer In east and
south; showers In northwest portion Wed-
nesday. Thursday, partly cloudy; showers
in east portion.

For South Daknfa V. Ir nri. ,
' ' .fvuiicwiaj';armer In west portion. Thursday, fair.

Local Record.
ft H11T 811". ftV PTJ W 111 lit a sntTsnM .

OMAHA, June M.Ofnclal record of tem
j." - luavjiiHiatiion, compared
yel:0r""P ' dy of tn P threll

1904. 190$. 1902. 1901.Maximum temperature... 79 90 60" innMinimum temperature.... 60 M 66 S
Mean temperature 70 78 68 kaPrecipitation 00 ,T .60 .09

JlmnnrA rtt 4m raas.ro. . .a i ,

atO-abVfer- thK

Norma! temperature '
--TJiii.iuin.y iui IUV a It. J, 9

Normal precaution .... .Winchrjuuivit; j nr ine uiy , 10 nrkTotal rainfall .Inc. March 1.... 12.43 InchesDeficiency . .alnre M.nl, 1 o
Deficiency for cor. period,' 'ijnj" t'.m Incheswo..,, tui wr, iionua, 1W2,, 1.13 inchesReport, from stations at T m.

CONDITION OF THH JWEATHER. .3s?

Omaha, clear 74 .00Valentine, cloudy 74 .00North Platte, cloudy 70 .00Cheyenne, cloudy 70 .00Salt Lake City, clear 84 .00Rapid City, partly cloudy . 721 THuron, cloudy 741 TWllllston, partly cloudy .... 7 Tniicnau, ciouay 64 TSt. T.nuls el,,, 72 .00St. Paul, cloudy ..yt .03Davenport, clear 7M .00Kansas City, cloudy .... 741 .00Havre, clear 78! .00Helena, clear 80 .00Bismarck, partly cloudy 62 .20Galveston, clear 82 T
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSIL Local Forecaster.
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ST. LOUIS ROBBED FOR YEARS

Startling Confession bj Former Member of
Home of Delegates.

COMBINE FOR HOLDING UP CORPORATIONS

Gslks Say l Haa Kilsted 4)aartr of
Ceatary aad Received Tb.a-- !

at Dollars Wortat
f Bribes.

ST. LOUIS, June 28. It was announced
today that Charles A. Outke. former mem-
ber of the house of delegates, convicted on
a charge of bribery and soon to be tried
on another similar charge, today made a
complete confessioa to Circuit Attorney
Joseph W. Folk In which he declared that
former Delegate Charles F. Kelly had told
him ha had received 850,000 for going to
Europe when his presence In St. Louis Jeop-
ardised men of prominence. Kelly Is also
resting under conviction and Is soon to be
tried In another cose.

Circuit Attorney Folk attaches great Im-

portance to the revelations which have been
made by Gutke. He said that it opened up
many new avenues of Investigation and
that It brought things to light which have
not been heard of before, Involving the men
higher up.

When he came out of the office of Circuit
Attorney Folk, Gutke said:

The best reparation that I can make for
the wrongs I have done Is to confess fully
to everything, in order that the public may
realise what has been going on. Yielding
to the pleadings of my wife, I have deter-
mined to do all I can to atone for my sins
against the public. The people of St. Louis
even now do not realise how they have
been persistently plundered for years and
years by the men they elected to make
laws for the city.

I became a member of the house of dele-
gates In 1K97 and at once became a member
of the combine of that body, which was an
organisation composed of nineteen dele-
gates for the purpone of aelling legislation.
Tho first bill that came up after I had be-
come a member of the combine was "the
suburban loop bill."

The members of the combine got '20,000
for their votes on thii bill; on the "I'nlon
avenue" bill we got 818,000; on the central
traction bill we got 876.000; on the Third
street line bills we sot 815.000: on tha light
ing bill we rot 847.500: on the suburban bill
we were to get 875,000, which la now in the
safe deposit box In the Lincoln Trust com-
pany, hetng placed there with the agree-
ment that It should be turned over to us
when the bill had been passed.

While these are some of the largest bribes
secured during my term of office there
were innumerable others running trom
810,000 for switching bills to a few hundred
dollars for some minor privileges. The
bribe prices were fixed In meetings of th.
combine, the procedure being for some
member to get up and move that a certain

be fixed on a certain bill, innerEnce would give their opinions snd a vote
would he taken snd the price receiving the
nignest number or votes would oe aaopiea.

Had Only to Aslc for It.
Then we would eelect an agent of the

combination bv ballot to nesrotlate for and
ravel ve the money. Thla agent would die- -
tribute the money amongst us. From my
Intimate ' knowledge of dealing with this
combine and from Information secured on
what has been going on here for the last
quarter of a century, I mnke the i,osltlve
statement that there Is hardly a corpora-
tion In the city of St. Louis of 8250,000 and
over that has not either been held up for
bribe money or bought off the action from
the com hi no In the house of delegates.

I acted as the agent of the combination
In a number of theee deals. In the subur-
ban deal I went to Krats's stock house and
was present when the agreement was made
regnrding the bribe of 800,000 for Krats,
which is now In a lockbox In the Missis-sln- ol

Valley Trust company. I went with
Charles Krats and Carroll to the office of a
prominent broker In the lighting deal and
there S20.000 was paid me by this broker to
give the combination, and the promise r.'as
made men tnat izv.duv more wouia oe pnia.

Other details were given by Gutke, who
mentioned the name of a prominent local
politician, who, he said, hsd .been at the
head Of " nearly sll the combines In the
house of delegates during the last twenty-fiv- e

years. He said the boodle gang In St
Louis has already planned to capture the
circuit attorney's office at the next elec-
tion.

Sasrar Prices Advance.
NEW TORK, June 28. All grades of re

fined sugar were advanced 6 cents per hun
dred pounds today.

The Peerless
Summer
Drink.- -

Coates'

Original

w3ti Plymouth

is i Gin.

W4 Furs, i, i,rwaatrtiad.
Tha ataadard gin for

too roarer Tha onlr
Olo made and botii4
at Plratoulh, England.':rg.

Leek for th. Msflk
ea ths label.

NEW YORK A KENTUCKY CO.,
Sole Agent for IT. 8.

232 Fifth Ave., Corner 27th St, N. T.

if
You

(78.18)

FOR THE
The best

Ti ae -

BLOO
- UL.a 1

known and most blood
and tonic on the market to-da- y is S. S. S.

There is hardly a man, woman or child in America who
has not heard of "S, S S. for tho btoad," It is a remedy and
specific for all blood troubles and an uncqualed spring tonic and appetizer.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots of which it 1.1

being selected for their alterative and tonic properties, making it tht
ideal remedy for all blood and ,.,..ja Tonr my opinion, is as good a medi- -
Skin diseases, as not only etn M b had , lt ilnjpiv cannotbe Improved
purifies and invigorates the upon aa a remedy to enrich tbe blood and to In-- f..f lgorete and tone up tbeevetnm. This spring my
blood, but at the Same time tones blood was bad end Iwa run down in health. and
UP the tired nerves and Strcngtn- - having seen yonr medicine hlvlily artverttaed I

commenced lte nee. To-da- y my blood lain finsens tne general S)?iem. condition and my general health is of the best.
For ChroniaSoreS and Ulcers, Am fireman a large concern here, and if I was

not In good physical condition it would be im.Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood potbii for me to fin the place, s. s. , has been
Poison. Malaria, Anaemia, Ecze- - of great aervioe to mo. I do not heitte to give it. tw..;. c.H PI.M.m Ten neereoivoeeeryes. v . v am v au, a wi " bio rmu at., u.aver f ails, 1'enn.
ter, Acne and such other dis- - 'eases as are due to a polluted or impoverished condition the blood, nothing
acts so promptly and effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the
germs and poisons ; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations and
soon restores the patient to health. If you need medical advice write us about
your case and your letter will receive prompt from our physicians, for
which no charge is made. TNE S WIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, CAm

TPHE cost of a typewriter is not

"Hi merely the price. You must

fii CUIlalUcr liio ljuuur aim v.... . i
work it does or doesn t ; tne time

it saves or lobes ; and, how well it wears. The
lowest-pric- e machine may be mighty expensive in

the end, while a higher-pric- e one may pay divi-

dends. A little investigation will show that

Tho
Smitlh Premier'The World's Best Typewriter
is the most economical writing machine ever made.

It not only does the ,best and speediest work, but it

continues doing it without repairs or breakdowns

far longer than any other make of writing machine.

Writs to-s- sjr fo-e-ur little book which szpUlnt vhy

Blsh'Ormd
Typmmrlfr Supjtl

J't.a.gea.A.r.
rmrnUhud

TJaej
SmitK Premier
Tjrpwriter Co.
Car. 17th snd Paross 3ts
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Indian
for Settlement

Ii01-r40- 3 Farnam

Fairfax leave
after July

m., p. m.,
chance

lifetime.

JULY 5th TO 23rd
Special reduced roundtrip on July

returning August

Omaha, for descriptive pamphlets.

for "Bonesteel

are
Unemployed

mm
Reservation

Or if you have spare time, write to us to-d&- y.

An excellent opportunity to earn money is open to a
limited number of people in this vicinity.

The worV we offer is clean, dignified and extremely
profitable.

Previous experience is not necessary.
Particularly good results await your efforts in this field.

' QRCULATION DEPT.

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
3 WEST '29th ST. ZT. NEW YORK CITY

rwn 1


